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I just could not shake off that little boy’s 
smile. I was a child then. The boy was 

living in a home for the disabled. Now our worlds 
have crossed. I cannot believe that I have spent 27 
years of my energy, ability, ambitious dreams in a 
corporate world, where working was glamorous 
and exciting as one is driven to be.  I can say now 
working at this center, is a totally different job 
experience for me. I am starting from scratch!

In my first challenging year, I learned to 
associate disabilities affecting the character and the 
mental disposition of individuals. As I progressed to 
the second year, I was able to recognize their skills 
and strengths, which enabled me to determine 
suitable job placements for them. Decisions can be 
tough, as much attention over the details of their 
job scope can be rather painstaking.

The skills set required here is care and 
kindness. These are to be given out simply with 
doses of smiles, something that I have learned to 
consciously cultivate. I would dare say that it is love 
and compassion that shape my heart’s ability to 
meet the demands here.

If you ask me what I should never give up, 
they would include: commitment, confidence and 
again more compassion. Everyone expects to see 
a well-managed Non-Governmental Organization 
and I am quite set to do things better.

The smile of the young boy of long ago, 
reminds me that oftentimes your smile could be 
your only asset. Every gesture, however big or 
small sends different messages to those who are 
physically challenged. Approval, affirmations are 
healing balms. When they say, “You are God’s angel 
sent to help us”, it’s quite heart wrenching but yet I 
see it as a healing process for all.

How do I feel working here? My favorite 
quote says it clearly: “And we know that all things 
work together for good to those who love God, 
to those who are called according to his purpose” 
(Romans 8:28, NKJ Bible)  This is a life transforming 
job that gets exciting each day, because I know God 
is able to do what man cannot do!

当时我只是一名小孩，可我实在无法忘记当
年一个小男孩的笑容。那时小男孩居住在一所残障
中心里，没想到多年后的今天，我和他的世界会交
集。我难以置信自己竟然把二十七年的精力、 才干
与梦想投入在企业界，对我而言那一个具吸引力和
驱使我前进的领域。 我敢断定在双福残障自强发展
协会工作会是全新的经验，我必须从零开始。

在充满挑战的第一年，我学习如何与残障朋
友相处，也深受他们的性格与思维影响。迈入第二
年，我已开始意识到残友们的技能与强项，这让我
在就业安置上能够为他们安排适当的工作。这是一
个不简单的决定，因为我必须工作范围的细节多加
留意。

在这里工作须具备爱心与怜悯简单而言，就是
要多微笑，这也是我要学习与培养的习惯。 我可
以肯定地说，是爱与关怀使我能达到这里的工作要
求。

若问为什么我未曾放弃？这关乎承诺，自信和
关怀。每个人都希望看到非政府组织得到妥善的经
营，而我决心要把双福做得更好。

那年小男孩的笑容让我想起“笑容”也许是
我们唯一的资产。一举一动，或多或少，都传达着
不同的讯息给肢障人士。“认同”与“肯定”皆是
良药，当他们对我说：“你是上帝派来帮助我们的
天使”，听了确实让人心酸，而我把它视为一种安
慰。

在这里工作的感觉如何呢？我非常喜爱一句
话，“我们晓得万事都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益
处，就是按他旨意被召的人（罗马书8:28）”。这
是一份能改变人生的工作，因为我知道上帝能做凡
人所不能。

梁秀翎
CHRISTINE LEONG
双福总经理 General Manager 
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It has been 13 years since the handicraft 
department founded. Even though the targeted 

success is yet to be achieved, we do witnessed some of 
the handicraft trainees started their own businesses and 
been conducting classes to teach others. Nevertheless, 
there are also students after being trained are unable to 
affirm their own interests due to reasons like unable to 
adapt to the environment or  facing differences among 
colleagues or even many other reasons.

In Dual Blessing Bhd, recycling and handicraft 
department are part of the departments which offer 
on the job training. Many trainees are willing to accept 
handicraft as their passion.  I reckoned a person who is 
open to changes and having initiatives, his/her artwork 
will surely be recognized. 

To qualify as a handicraft instructor, one need at least 
one and a half year of training. The instructor must be all-
rounder from designing a course, producing handicrafts 
and to teaching students. When the instructor resigns, 
and if there is no replacement available immediately, we 
have to implement a contingency plan. Therefore, the 
training of the instructor becomes very important.

The handicraft department wishes to recruit more 
PwDs who have interest, passion and willing to be trained 
as handicraft instructor. Nowadays with the availability of 
DIY toolkit, we hope it can serve as the teaching materials 
for schools and cater the orders received from corporate. 
I believe it will create more employment opportunities for 
the PwDs.

The Path towards 
Arts

By : Shen Chiu Hsiang
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手工艺部创立至今已十三年了，虽未算成功，
但是看到被培训的学生能发挥所长，例如开店或教
学，继续在职场上培训其他学生，也算是我的成
就。遗憾的是，一些学生被培训后还不能确认自己
的兴趣。有些则在人际关系或工作环境上不能适
应。

双福的职训分别是资源回收和手工艺部。多数
手工艺的学员愿意将手工艺转变为自己的兴趣，我
相信一个肯改变自己及努力学习的学生，他的作品
将获得肯定与赞赏。要成为正式的老师至少需半年
到一年，老师从设计课程、制作作品到教导学员，
都必须能胜任，如果有一天她辞职了，也没有老师
可以替代，就须要采取紧急衔接方式，因此师资的
培训显得相当重要。

手工艺部一直在寻找有兴趣、有耐心、愿意
接受职训的身障朋友，希望能培育更多的手工艺老
师，更希望我们的 DIY 材料包，能为学校提供手工
艺教学，借着商家或社团的订单以及配合学校手工
艺教学，相信可开创身障朋友的就业领域。艺 心 耕耘
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文：沈秋香



资源回收部门是双福残障自强发展协会其一庇
护工场，目前雇有12员工及18位学员，工作人员以
社会更生人（前吸毒者）和智障儿为居多。平日，
双福会接获各户人家致电表示有回收物欲捐献。相
关工作人员将依据这些地址规划路线，从周一至周
六，罗里司机便带领智障儿到雪隆一带上门回收。

对于一些智商较低的智障儿，他们不适宜出外
参与回收工作，则留在厂内接受训练，负责纸张分
类及货品归类的工作。透过 伤健一家的结合，社会
更生人与智障儿获得就业机会，从而建立自信与生
命的尊严。

各界人士所捐出的东西，在经过处理后，所获
得的收入则作为双福的常年经费与培训基金，包括
支付租金、月薪、交通费、行政费、膳食费等等。
除了回收部门的盈利，我们绝大部门的收入来源则
来自社会大众的捐款及常年募款活动。

关于资源回收厂
There are 12 workers and 18 

trainees in Dual Blessing Bhd 
recycling department of whom are ex-
drug addicts and Persons with Disabilities 
(mentally retarded).  Receiving calls from 
public who wishes to donate recyclable 
items and planning the collection route by 
the appointed lorry driver is the main daily 
activities of our recycle department during 
normal working day.

The mentally retarded who are not 
suitable to outdoor collection activities 
will be trained on differentiating papers 
and sorting out recyclable items received. 
It creates employment opportunities for 
the mentally-retarded and the ex-drug 
addicts thus build their self-confidence 
and dignity.

The income received from selling the 
recyclable items donated by the public will 
be used as training fund, operational cost, 
including rental, salary, transportation fee, 
administrative fee and meals. Besides the 
recycling activities income, most of our 
income derived from public donations and 
fund raising activities.

Introduction to the
Recycling Department

R
ecycle D

ept 资
源
回
收
部

By : Yew Ling Lee

文：尤琳荔

回收服务热线
Recycling Department hotline

016  210 2061

The recyclable items include: books, magazines, aluminum, furniture, electrical appliances, 
                                                     decorative items, old clothes, handbags and etc.

回收项目包括：书报、铝罐、家具、电器、摆饰品、旧衣物、包包等二手物品。

上门回收时间 The working hours of the recycling department:  Mon (日) - Sat (六)
                                                              8am - 5pm

更多相关资料 For more details please login to: www.facebook.com/DBRecycle 
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近期回收活动

爱，从社区开始。

巴生兴华独中与双福志工团携手把环保意
识与关爱带入社区。在双福志工的带领之下，学
生们与残障朋友组成不同组别，逐户进行回收活
动。透过把双福所推动的回收服务传达给社区区
民，同时也制造了一个平台让学生们与残障朋友
有更密切的互动和认识。

关于资源回收厂

7

Recent recycling activities
Hin Hua High School in Klang and Dual Blessing 

Bhd volunteers joined hands to create the recycling 
awareness to the community. Lead by the volunteers, 
students and Persons with Disability (PwD) that break 
into smaller groups, collected the recyclables from door 
to door. Through Dual Blessing Bhd, the communities 
enjoy the recycling activity while created opportunities 
for both students and PwDs to interact with each others. 19. 5. 2013

Recycling activities

上门回收

12. 5. 2013
Pamphlet distribution activities

发派传单
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23. 3. 2013
Karaoke Session 卡拉OK齐欢唱

2. 2. 2013CNY celebration 新春晚会 6. 2. 2013

Annual dinner 尾牙

25. 1. 2013
Birthday celebration 庆生会

INTERNAL ACTIVITIES

内部活动



11. 1. 2013

Pasar Malam Sentosa, Klang
巴生夜市

6. 1. 2003
New Life Church 新生命教会

9. 1. 2003
Seminar at PGRM 民政大厦讲座会

13. 1. 2003
Tabernacle of David Church 大卫的帐幕

19. 1. 2013 
New Life Church, PJ 八打灵新生命教会

20. 1. 2013
FGA Cheras 焦赖全备福音堂

20. 1. 2013
FGA Kuchai Lama 旧古仔全备福音堂

22. 1. 2013 
Kepong 3 School 甲洞三小

6. 3. 2013
Annual meeting 年度会议

9. 1. 2003
Seminar at PGRM 民政大厦讲座会

19. 1. 2013 
New Life Church, PJ 八打灵新生命教会

20. 1. 2013
FGA Kuchai Lama 旧古仔全备福音堂

TOOTHBRUSH SALES 
牙刷义卖


27. 1. 2013
New Era College 新纪元学院

19 -21. 4. 2013 
Smart Kids Education Fair 精明儿童教育展

25 -28. 4. 2013
Genting Resorts Annual Charity Fund Raising 云顶年度慈善活动

30 -31. 5. 2013 
Christian Book Fair at PGRM 基督书展

8 -10. 5. 2013 ING National Convention ING保险大会

BOOTH SALES
义卖展销
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5. 1. 2013Studies on Persons with Disabilities Strategic Litigation 残障者法令诉讼探讨

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
外出与交流活动 
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16. 3. 2013

P1 Malaysia Team

17. 2. 2013

Cheque presentation by TNB

国能款项接领

6. 1. 2003
New Life Church 新生命教会

9. 1. 2003
Seminar at PGRM 民政大厦讲座会

13. 1. 2003
Tabernacle of David Church 大卫的帐幕

19. 1. 2013 
New Life Church, PJ 八打灵新生命教会

20. 1. 2013
FGA Cheras 焦赖全备福音堂

20. 1. 2013
FGA Kuchai Lama 旧古仔全备福音堂

22. 1. 2013 
Kepong 3 School 甲洞三小

6. 1. 2013
Lions Dance by Dragon Art Agency 

舞狮表演

9. 1. 2003
Seminar at PGRM 民政大厦讲座会

19. 1. 2013 
New Life Church, PJ 八打灵新生命教会

20. 1. 2013
FGA Kuchai Lama 旧古仔全备福音堂

2. 4. 2013
Cheque presentation by Japan Club of Kuala Lumpur
日本协会款项接领

13. 4. 2013
SJKC Choon Wen 崇文华小

2. 3. 2013
Forever Living Products

29. 4. 2013
SJKC Hua Lian 华联华小

5. 1. 2013Studies on Persons with Disabilities Strategic Litigation 残障者法令诉讼探讨

VISITATIONS

来访活动



10. 1. 2013
Visit to Firefly Aircraft & Exchange 

参访萤火航空与交流

23. 1. 2013
Attend Seminar of Cheng Zhee Long 

曾志龙分享会

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
外出与交流活动 



3. 4. 2013
MLM Toper Malaysia

17. 3. 2013
HP Laptop sponsored by Triumphant Christian Centre 由凱旋基督中心赞助手提电脑

9
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Last year, Deputy Prime Minister Tan Sri Muhyiddin 
Yasin stated in the Malaysia’s Education Blueprint on the 
eleven Transformation Plan aim at providing the education 
system needed by the people.  The government also compels 
all Malaysians to have received eleven years of primary and 
secondary schooling education.

During the course of services, we have found a common 
phenomenon—many businesses are willing to employ 

Persons with Disability (PwDs), but difficult to find appropriate 
capability. They are few reasons contributing to this: unfriendly 
working environment, inconvenient transportation, health problem, 
and communication barrier with colleagues, poor attitude, and 
unmatched educational qualifications. 

In short, all these factors comprise of individual, family 
or society. It can be mitigated through Special Education and 
implementation of Disability Welfare Act.

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), in every 
nation, it has been estimated that there is 1 percent of disabled 
population. According to the Social Welfare Department of Malaysia 
2006 statistics, out of 26 million populations, 197519 or 0.8 percent 
are PwDs. Another 0.2 percent hasn’t registered with the Social 
Welfare Department.

The physically-challenged people totaled to 66250 with 
those above 19 amounted to 6146.  Children with physical disability 
below 19 made up to 10 thousand people.  In 2004, taking account 
of all universities in Malaysia, those who successfully graduated 
were merely 307 people.

From the data shown, we need to ask:

1. How many children with disability received the 11 years of 
primary and secondary education?

2. Why those children with disabilities could not fulfill the 11 
years of schooling?

3. Is the Education Ministry paying attention on the drop out issue 
of these children?

4. Does the Education Ministry have planned to groom those 
potential teenagers with disability?

5. How can the government improve the education standard 
of the People with Disabilities from the existing system and 
learning environment?

6. Are these groups of drops-outs going to be productive or 
burden in the future?

7. How many children with disabilities are going to be equipped 
with good command of the three languages?

8. Will these children with disabilities become uncompetitive or 
disqualified at the workplaces?

Hopefully starting from 2013, the Education Ministry will pay 
attention to the 11 years of schooling for children with disabilities!

Hopefully the issue of unemployed disabled adults and drop 
outs of children with disabilities can be addressed as the nation 
develops.

From the heart 
of a 

PHYSICALLY-
CHALLENGED 

drop out student

Reflection for Thoughts

By : Cynthia Chaw
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在我们服务的过程中，发现马来西亚的残障者存在着一个普遍的
现象――有许多商家愿意聘雇残障者，可是能够胜任就职的为数少之又
少。当中原因有：工作环境不友善、交通不便利无法以致任职、自身健
康或体力不佳、与同事人际沟通或工作态度差，或不符合公司的学历素
求…..。这些问题总归来说分别由个人因素、家庭因素或社会因素所造
成。撇开个人因素，家庭或社会因素是可透过落实残障孩童教育和确实
执行残障福利法来削减问题存在的严重性。

    根据国际卫生组织估计，每个国家的总人口中，至少有 1% 的
残障人口。而依据我国福利局 (Department of Social Welfare) 2006年
的统计，我国总人口2千6百万，其中残障人口仅为197，519；即只占
总人口的0.8%。其余约有0.2%的残障人口仍没有到福利部注册。

肢体障碍者人口为66，250，年龄在19岁以上者有6,146，意即肢
障孩童人口有上万名之多。又依据2004年马来西亚各大学统计，顺利大
学毕业者仅 307 人。

从所显示的数据，我们不得不问：

1. 我国到底有多少肢残孩童有机会接受教育部所声明的11年的中、
小学教育呢？

2. 这群失学的肢障孩童为何不去完成11年的教育？

3. 教育部有关注到残障孩童的失学问题吗？

4. 教育部有打算培育“有素质”的肢障青年吗？

5. 政府要如何从教育体系和学习环境里提升肢障国民的教育水平呢？

6. 这一大群失学的残障孩童将来会成为国家的生产力亦或社会的负
担？

7. 有多少残障孩童将来能被教育好以致能掌握好三种语文？

8. 是否这群肢障孩童将来又再成为就业市场没有竞争能力，不入格的
一群？

但愿从2013年起，教育部也能关注到残障孩童的11年国民教育！

但愿肢障成人失业，肢障孩童失学的问题随着我国进步的步伐而
递减！

从肢障孩童的

失学问题谈起

去年，副首相兼教育部长丹斯里慕尤丁在马来西亚的新教育蓝图
里声言：“所作出的11项转型计划，旨在提供人民所需的教育
系统…….。”另外，政府也曾声明所有马来西亚国民需接受11
年的中、小学教育。

W
el

fa
re

 D
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t 福
利
部

省 思 窗 口

文：曹圣桃
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Toothbrush Charity Sale 2013
Dual Blessing Bhd’s annual event, selling toothbrushes to 

help PwDs to celebrate the Chinese New Year is no longer new 
to most of us.

As usual, Dual Blessing Bhd sells its own brand of 
toothbrushes “Double Blessing” to raise fund in giving back to 
the society.

Since last year, Dual Blessing Bhd had restructured the 
concept of toothbrush charity sale into a social enterprise 
business. It is no longer a pre- Chinese New Year event but 
in collaboration with some business partners to sell the 
toothbrushes all year round.  We also allow Persons with 
Disabilities or poor families to sell the toothbrushes to earn 
extra income. By doing so, it can also minimize manpower and 
ensure the voluntary works will not be affected.

We uphold the concept of giving back to the society. The 
profits gained from selling toothbrushes will be utilized in three 
ways:

1. Provide balik kampong transport allowance to disabled 

2. Assist the poor and needy families

3. Sustaining Shuang Fu yearly vocational training funds

During the Chinese New Year 2013, this campaign has 
helped 153 individuals and families. It alleviated their financial 
woes, and money allocated was approximately RM17,015.00. 
We plan to expand the area of services, to benefit individuals 
of different needs. For example, sponsoring auxiliary tools for 
the Persons with Disabilities and sponsoring their children 
education fees.

By : Yew Ling Lee

Sm
iling alw

ays 社
会

企
业

Celebrating the Chinese New Year
On 2 February 2013, we invited the beneficiaries with 

their families to celebrate the Chinese New Year. On that 
night, we also distributed the Chinese New Year financial 
aids to them. The volunteers and employees of Dual Blessing 
Bhd prepared many programs to welcome the Chinese New 
Year.
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双福年度活动“卖牙刷，助残友过喜年”已不陌生。

在迎接今年农历新年前，双福如往年一样，以售卖自创品牌牙刷 
DOUBLE BLESSING 筹募基金回馈社会上需要关注的朋友。

自从去年，我们把义卖牙刷的活动发展为持续经营的一门社会企
业，它不再只是农历新年前的一项活动，而是透过结合一些爱心商家的
联盟常年在各处售卖牙刷，同时也开放让残障人士或低收入家庭也售卖
DOUBLE BLESSING 牙刷赚取额外收入，一来可节省更多人力及物力，
二来能够确保服务事工不会受到基金的不足而停滞不前。

我们相信“取之社会，用之社会”，售卖牙刷所赚取的盈利则作
为以下三大用途：

1. 残友回乡津贴

2. 弱势家庭辅助

3. 双福培训基金

在2013年农历新年，这项活动一共祝福了153个单位，包括个
人及家庭，减轻他们在迈向新的一年所面对的困境，所拨出的款项约
RM17,015 。我们计划在未来继续扩大服务范围，让不同需要的人可以
受惠，例如为残友添购合适的辅助器材或弱势家庭的教育费。

文：尤琳荔

齐欢庆新春
2013年新春晚会

于2013年2月2日，我们邀请了受惠者与家庭一同
前来欢庆新春佳节，并且于当天将新春援助及津贴分发
给他们。当晚，双福与志工们也精心安排了娱性节目让
大家尽兴，以欢喜的心迎接全新的一年
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A:   Actually, DB Bhd provides a lot of services, Recycle Dept is one of the
      service among them.
B:   I see. Thank you for the leaflets and brochure, I will peruse it at home.

B:   Dad, isn’t DB Bhd helps those PwD such as Uncle Danny?
A:   Uncle Danny? Who is he??

双福，一所服务只服务残障者的中心？
Is DB Bhd only provide services for Person With Disabilities (PwD)?

1

4

5

6

2

社区善心环保天使 Our Precious ‘Angel’                                 

双福也愿成为社区的祝福？
 DB Bhd hopes to bless community members?                           

真诚邀约  Cordially Invite 

还有更多。。。 Not only that

双福是什么“东东”？
What is Dual Blessing Bhd (DB) about?                               

A:  Thank you for donate a lot of recyclable things to us.
B:  You are most welcome.
C:  Thanks for giving us chances to help the centre at the same time
      save the earth.

What she said is true, but DB Bhd also provide
services to community members.

For the better understanding of DB Bhd, we are going to
have an Open Day on 24 August 2013.

DB Bhd Open Day?  Is it just an event for people to
mingle around??



7 与社区居民联合筹办 
We collaborate with our volunteering residents

双福也愿成为社区的祝福？
 DB Bhd hopes to bless community members?                           

真诚邀约  Cordially Invite 

还有更多。。。 Not only that

What she said is true, but DB Bhd also provide
services to community members.

For the better understanding of DB Bhd, we are going to
have an Open Day on 24 August 2013.

DB Bhd Open Day?  Is it just an event for people to
mingle around??

The activities organized are suitable for adults, kids and the elderly. Our volunteering 
residents  will prepare variety of food and desserts too!

“我是您的好邻居”双福开放日
“I am your Good Neighbour” Open day

24.8.2013 (星期六 Sat) 
3:00pm – 7:00pm

1. 盲人指压按摩 Shiatsu massage by the blind

2. 健康讲座 Health talk

3. 生命激励讲座 Motivational talk

4. 台湾创意DIY手工艺品及双福手工香皂的推广
Creative DIY handicraft from Taiwan and DB soap.

5. 环保和创意作品教学
recycle and creative works teaching

6. 观赏有关双福与宣导的短片

watching DB advocacy video.

室内重点活动
Indoor Activitiy highlights

1. 古董义卖 Charity sales of antiques

2. 台湾先进辅具展示
    Advanced auxiliary

demonstration from Taiwan

3. 亲子残障体验有奖游戏
     disability experiencing games with family

4. 绘画有奖比赛 Drawing competition

5. 福利与就业的咨询和援助服务
     Welfare and employment

consultation services

6. 社区居民精心准备的各样点心美食
Variety of delicacies prepared by our

volunteering residents

户外 重点活动
Outdoor Activity highlights

Draft by: Abel Tan (10 yrs old)

Content: Cynthia Chaw

图：陈杰造（10岁）
文：曹圣桃



Kindly provide us with your contacts information, so that we can further communicate with you. 请留下您的联络方式，我们将进一步与您联系。

Name
姓名

Gender
性别

□ Male 男
□ Female 女

E-mail
电子邮件

Date of Birth
生日日期

Contact No.
联络电话

Occupation
职业

Address
地址

      □  Yes, I would like to be a volunteer. Please contact me.  我愿意加入双福志工行列，请与我联络。

      □  Yes, I would like to support your work for the benefit of disabled. 我愿意捐献支持双福残障福利工作。

RM 令吉 Bank
银行

Cheque No.
支票号码

bank in
直接汇入

(中)

(O)

MAYBANK 5141 1464 9827

(E)

(H)

Acc. no
帐号

Please email or fax the form to us.
请将表格电邮或传真给我们。

125, Jalan Hujan Emas, Taman Oversea Union,
58200 Kuala Lumpur,  MALAYSIA.

Fax : (603) 7983 1844
Thank you!
for your care   and concern!

感谢
您的关爱！ Online Donation 网络捐款

www.shuangfu.org

双福残障自强发展协会的主要事工是以职业训练为主，服务对象是18岁以上之肢体障碍者、
智能障碍者、重度肢体障碍者及社会更生人。

吉隆坡总部 
Kuala Lumpur 
Main Centre



125, Jalan Hujan Emas, Taman Oversea Union, 
58200 Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia.

电话 Tel         : 603 - 7983 1842 / 43 
传真 Fax        : 603 - 7983 1844

电邮 Email     : info@shuangfu.org
网址 Website : www.shuangfu.org

Lot 25, Jalan 2, Taman Dato Tan Yew Lai,
Off Jalan Puchong, 58200 Kuala Lumpur.

联络 Contact:  016 - 210 2061

133, Jalan Jaya Mas 1, Taman Jaya Mas,
81300 Skudai, Johor. Malaysia.

电话 Tel / 传真 Fax  : 607 - 5111 740
联络 Contact            : 016 - 210 2012
电邮 Email               : johor@shuangfu.org

Dual Blessing Bhd ministry is to provide vocational training, targetting on those friends above 18 years 
old, who are disabled, suffering from mental retardation (slow learner), having severe physical disabilities 
and those who have undergone social rehabilitation.

资源回收中心
Recycle Department

北海分会
Butterworth Branch

柔佛分会
Johor Branch



155, Jalan Kikik, Taman Inderawasih, 13600 Perai, Pulau Pinang. Malaysia.
联络 Contact:  016 - 478 0203     电邮 Email: beeseim_tan@yahoo.com


